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Ask anyone who's been there: the

aftermath of a catastrophe is a

telling moment. It's what Allstaters

call the ultimate moment of truth,

when a crisis hits and the over-

whelmed individual turns to his or

her insurer for help. The cus-

tomer never forgets who reached

out, who cared, and who was there

quickly, to provide relief when it

was needed most. Allstate's

National Catastrophe Center and

National CAT Team are delivering

hope and concrete results faster

than ever before in the wake of

catastrophes across the country. )
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no\r \irtuallv non-existent, and 1re can deliver customer senice
immediatelr, afte l a storn," says 1\nita Stallilgs, cornrnunica-
rion :rnd prrlllic aflairs rniulirscl'[<l' the ni-ationa] CAT Team.
"\Ve can nolv set r.norlev lbr fbod, clothes, shelter-whatever is

neeclecl-int() cnstomern' hands faster tharr ever be{bre ."
In the initial wake of a catastrophe, local NfCOs zrnd agents

are the first to clig in and seek otrt their customels to hell'r
them file claims. When the National CAI'leam arrives, loczrl

NICOs ilsually can return their focus to clrstomers unaffecte<l
bv the event, except after nlajor crises rviren all hancls irle
neeclecl. ()r-r-site ilICjOs also he$ the National CAf Team make
contact r.rith local offici:rls and mcdi;r, gctting r.itzrl infotmation
olrt to tl're public.

'i\gents :rre also crit.ical to us in a storrn, because the
a!{ent is the persorr the custorrlcr looks to fir'st {or assistancc,"
notcs Stzillings. "\!e count on aserlts to herlp custorners file
t.heir claims."

For it is the NCC that adrninisters a host of cridcal st<.u-r.l-r'ei::

ecl systems. 'The NCC is the heart ol Lrackborre of lhe ope r:-
tion," says Stallings.

'A big event can generate 15.000 to 20.0{}0 claims:1rr(1 r',.r-

more telephone queries," sa-vs Rauc].'. "A centruil oft'ice stulit,l
by CAT cxperts fzrcilitates speerl <lf lcsponse to this hean }.,.,,:

ot inquilies."
A clairn,/ileld representative match is macle ahrost imnreri

atell' 21 the NCC rvhen a customer loss repolt is filecl llr, thc
agent or via the 800 nurnber. "Center emplo-vees then star-t

proactivel-v call ing custom ers, saving,'Your re presen t:rtive. 
-] 

r'c

Srnith, is on thc rva\., ancl here 's mv name ancl 800 nurr- bel ii
vou have anv questions,"'explains.|oe Lopez, Nation:rl (..\T
C)enter rn:tnager. "They arrsrver cllstomer questions ;rncl pass , ,

anythirlu thzrt nceds special handling to the Custorner' (.ule

Hot Unit."
A nelv representatir,e/br"rclr1), sYstem, aidecl b-v Internet te c:

nolog', p:rirs zr NCC, ernplo-vee rvith :r specific fielcl replesent.r-
tive. The NCC buclcl_v calls customcrs to schedule plopern
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THE CAT.MOBTI.H'S

MANY LIVTS
It's bold, it's colorful, it's technologically

saauy and it's probably on the road right

now to help ease customers through a

major catastrophe. It's Allstate's innoua-

tiue Mobile Response Unit (MRQ.

(See photo on page 3.) Couered frorn rear

to roof with Allstate logos, the MRU

uent to work before it was eaen unueiled.

The unit uas en route to its initial demo

at the South Barrington, Ill. National

Catastrophe Center (NCC) in midJuly

when it was diunted to a major

catastrophe site, Hurricane Danny

on the GuIf Coast.

"Unlike the motor homes ue'ue

rented in the past, the Mobik Rtsponse

Unit is our oun aehicl.e and can be

equipped with the latest technology,"

notes Doug Rnuq, national catastrophe

claim manager

The CAT:mobile, as the emergency

aehicle has been dubbed, is a powerful

piece of Alktate's strategy for fast,

ffi cient catastrophe relief.

It's an instant ffice on wheek, a

stand-alone customer seruice stati,on. The

unit's flue work cubicles allow claim rep

resentatiues to meet with customers and

access Alktate's mainframe computer

from their laptops to qui,ck$ handl.e

inquiries and claims. The pre-uired unit

boasts a 24-telephone line capabikty as

well as printn; faxes, and copy machine.

The MRU solaes communication

problcms in a single unit. And i.t's a

hopeful presence in the midst of chaos.

Allstate's MRU is a uisibl.e reminder that

help is at hand.

ALLSTATE'S NATIOF{AL CATASTROPHE CENTER
AND NATIONAL CAT TEAM rorttirtrrcd fiotn pngc 5

inspection appointmellts for the claim
representative even as he or she is travel-

ing to the site. Field representatives can

download their assignments en route to
the area, then contact their buddies in
the Center when they arrive and actually
get to appointments the first day.

Handling the scheduling beforehand
frees up the representatives to spend

their time meeting with customers and

processing claims.
"No two storms are alike," Stallings

says, "but technology helps us prepare
for and better manage a crisis." For
example, managers can track a hurri-
cane's prosress with Allstate's httrricane

"The New York Metro CSA has one of the

best CAT preparedness programs in the

country," says Doug Raucy, national cata-

strophe claim manager. "ln fact, we have

adopted many of New York's innovations

for our national CAT strategies."
Roger Louise, claim process specialist

for the New York Metro CSA, explains how

New York's preparedness techniques

evolved and how he expects them to mesh

with the NCC and the National CAT Team:

"We've had to learn to plan for a catastro-
phe. This is a big area, with over a million

tracking software. Then, using the cor-n-

pany's Tactician program, they can pull
up data on how many policies are in
force within the storm's range, allorving
them to predict the number of claims

that will come in. This information also

is used by the NCC to map the area ancl

deploy the right number of representa-
tives to the right places.

Although technology helps speed tl-re

process, one-on-one assistance still
makes the difference to the customer.

"During the Detroit tornadoes in
early.fuly, Allstate personnel combed the

streets on foot, visiting thousands of crtr-

tomers in their homes, because these

What's more, if an Atlantic storm impacts

us, we're the last to get resources

because those resources have to be

deployed to Georgia and Florida where the

storm first hits. We have to be prepared.
"Our sales force sells claim service,

and we try to deliver what they sell. One

way to come through was to form a perma

nent 32-member CAT team. lt represents

every MCO in the CSA and every job

description, so we are staffed to fully sup
port the customer. And we handle all of our
CAT claims out of one center so the MCO
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"Our CAT center, which focuses solely
on the crisis event, is a space in a field
claim office where we keep supplies, equip-

ment and phones. We can immediately acti-

vate all the current technology like group

e-mail and pages, broadcast fax, and so on.

All the processes are in place so if a cata-

strophe is declared, we simply bring the
team in, setting up the center the same way

with the same people, every time. The

center also has access to a commercial
generator, as well as a cellular phone

system, to keep it operating even dunng a

ACCLAIM
EDUCATI

"The buddy system started here. Our

representatives are out the first day

looking at losses, and we're making
appointments for them at the center as they
travel so they can visit more customers. lt's
simply more efficient.

"The key, we've found, is to contact the
customer immediately. lVost people are ner-

vous and frustrated when they haven't
heard from anyone. So we act right away, in

the first couple of hours of the storm.
"When we talk to customers. we advise

them on what tire), car ,lo io protect or

Allstate's "Floricla Hurricatre Srtn'iv;rl Test" program, designed to heip consumers pre-

pil'e for a httrlicane, received the 1997 Corporate Award from the National Hurricane

Con{'et'ence in April and frotn the Governor's Flurricane Conference inJune. Allstate

was citecl fbr its "continuing dcdication as a corporate citizen to furthering hurricane

edncation and arvareness in Flolida."

The winning pro{rran} features a 3O-minute interactive television sholv designed to

engaee viewers throush a hurricirne preparedness test. The script has the official seal of
approval liorn the Department of Emersency Management of the state of Florida.

"The proerarn appearecl in all 1i media markets in Florida hvice last year, and has

been in demzrnd by pubiic school svstems," says l,eslie Chapman-Henderson, Allstate

r-nedia ancl comrnunitv relations manager for Florida. Chapman-Henderson tvas com-

mended, alor-rg with Jairre Morales of tl-re home office safety and prevention team, for

leadership efforts on behaif of the prograrn.

"\,\'e're gratified tl-rat the shor,v is being exported to Georgia and the Carolinas in

the comins ntonths," Chapman-Henclerson adds. "In filming, we intentionally macle tire

scenery as neutral as possible-without palm trees or local signage-so it could be

more rviclely used."

Hrtrricane Preventiolt materials available free of charge to the public include:

- 2 [111-pis21ne preparedness brochur-e

- a printed copy of the television program test, complete with answers

- a refrigerator rnagnet with hurricane quick tips and dos and don'ts

- a Poster

To receive tirese materials, call (850) 57+2412,
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and when we can do it, in terms of erj'e-
gency or mitigating relief. lt takes the a:':, =

hension out of the claim process rrgl'i -.,:,
for the customer.

"A good partnership between the .::
team and the National CAT Team is l.e ..

Storm damage typically creates a tra's'
portation problem. and the Nationa C:-
Team can't always get into the etee e3

quickly as they lvould like. So r,,e 'a ::-='
pared to r.,;orli the stoll i_.lnti the. ::: -= -
ir'a:- ,a'r' l:tt-:;-e'. AaCl f .a . -;.-l . -"


